
RPS POSTGRADUATE BURSARY 2023 Supported by MPB

As part of The Society’s remit as an educational charity we offer an annual bursary of £3,500 in support of a

postgraduate student.   Applications are invited from postgraduate students on courses in photography or

undertaking research in photography.  Application must be written in English. In addition to the funding MPB

also offers a visit to MPB's Brighton headquarters and warehouse to provide the artist with an opportunity to

select equipment which may be loaned for a period of up to 6 months.  If the recipient lives overseas other

arrangements can be made. On completion of your project you will also have the opportunity to have your

portfolio printed and receive remote mentoring from Metro Imaging

Applicants can apply at any stage of their studies but must demonstrate a specific outcome for their proposed

project.

For this bursary photography is interpreted in its widest sense to include digital and traditional photographic

media, the art and science of photography and image based written work.

The closing date for applications is 13 June 2023 for courses and projects with start dates in Autumn 2023 and

January 2024.  We will contact the successful applicant by mid July 2023.

Submitting your Application

Images

You will firstly be asked to load your 8 images with titles, the titles can simply be numerical if they don’t have

any.  There is also the opportunity to add captions for further description if you wish.

These images must relate to the section Past Project in your application.

IMPORTANT – remember to click save once you have done the above or you will not be able to submit the

application at the end of the process. 

Information about your project

Please ensure that you fill in each section with as much detail as you can.

You will be asked to give a clear financial breakdown on how you plan to spend the bursary, the time scale and

what you plan to do with the work on completion.

Please take into consideration the environmental impact your project will have and tell us how you plan to

minimise this.

Submitting your project

The submission button at the top of the page above your images, will only appear if you have completed all the

required section in the application, including up-loading and giving your images a title. 

Once you have submitted your application you have up to the closing date to edit your work and resubmit.  You

can access your submission via the confirmation email which includes a link to the main page.   You can find

your application in Applications at the very top of this page or via the yellow bar under RPS Bursaries.

If you have any queries, please contact: Liz Williams RPS Education Manager

https://www.mpb.com/en-uk?gclid=CjwKCAiA0JKfBhBIEiwAPhZXD_FrR5HRoqDdaedaoC_JxOImfHJQKVtW6gkLtNNUKB5PcnIaSHOrohoC1dcQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://metroimaging.co.uk/

